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AN INSCRIPTION FROM BADAMI.
BY PEOF. J. EGGELING, LOKDOK.
Inscription of Mangalisa is from a ,f>ilas-
-L ter near tbe east end of tbe verandab of
tbe largest of tbe tbree Brabmanical Caves at
Badami, in tbe .Kaladgi ZiHa. It measures 25
by 43 inches, but tbe letters bave not been deeply
cut, and are so injured an<J indistinct in places
as to render it almost impossible to obtain, a
legible impression. In Marcb last Mr. Burgess
took twc or tbree € estampages,' and tben made
a careful tracing from tbe best parts of each,
revising it from tbe stone, by which means a
copy was obtained in which tbere is perbaps
not a single doubtful word except tbe name of
tbe village in tbe 18th. line, tbe first part of
wbicb is probably Kanarese. Tbe accompanying
plate is a pboto-litbograpb of tbe tracing cor-
rected again by tbe estampages.
Tbe discovery of tbis inscription is of some
 importance, as determining not only ibe age of tlie
temple in wbicb it was found, .but also that of
tbe succession of a king about whom there was
bitberto some doubt as to whether be did reign.
at all.
Mangalisvara, the younger brotiber of
ascended tbe tbrone in  Saka 488 (a.d. §66)
and was reigning in Ssaka 500 (a.b. 578).
Tbe cbronology of tbe Western CMfekyms
before tbe establishment, lay Kubja Yisbmu-^
vardbana, of the Eastern line, is stIH far irons,
satisfactory. Tbere exists a grant of Pmlakeii,
father of Kir ttiv arm an and Mangaiisa,
dated Saka 411.* If tbese dates be correct, we
sbould bave to admit a duration of more tbaa 77
yeaCrs for tbe reigns of tbe two kings preceding
Mangalisa.
Transliteration.
Svasti   |i    grisvamip^danudbyatfaiam      M&navyasagotrinim
agnisbtomagnicbayanavajapeyapauadarikabakusuvsrinisvam^iiTa-
bbritbasnanapavitrlkritasirasam        Cbalky&nam     TaMe
pannab         Cbalkyavamsambarapibnnacbandrab        aae
rwastoarttbatatvanivisbtabuddbir atibakparikramotaMpannab M

krantab     pravarddbam^rajyasamwatsare   dvidase
sbv   atikrantesbu   pancbasu   iatesbu
*»
kutamaniprabbaranjitapadayugalas
gSrab  'paramabbagavato    layane     maUvisbnugribam
rmmavii^cbita(m)	\M*
bribmanebbyo
nUbbyudaye 2T»PMUi»?lingrfvMaat ««™
brabmanebbyas cba satrambandbam praMdinam aauvidMton totyt
'
d^^
tatpunyopadbayapbaUm
nopasobbitiya
parakrameivaraya

